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• The eﬀect of water stress on host selection and performance during the shoot feeding phase, by the
Mediterranean pine shoot beetle Tomicus destruens, was studied.
• Young potted Pinus pinaster plants were subjected to two water supply regimes: (i) well watered;
(ii) 4–5 months of moderate drought stress. Plant volatile organic compound (VOCs) emissions were
collected by SPME and analysed by GC/MS.
• In tests with paired plants, the number of holes and tunnels excavated by beetles in well watered
pines was signiﬁcantly larger than in stressed plants, whereas in no-choice tests no diﬀerences oc-
curred.
• Beetle survival was signiﬁcantly higher on well watered, than on stressed pines (p = 0.006), while
fat contents also increased (p = 0.09).
• Plants could be assigned to treatments based on VOCs emissions, stressed pines emitting more
myrcene and less β-pinene than well watered ones.
• It is concluded that during the shoot feeding phase, T. destruens preferentially attacks non-stressed
plants, in detriment of stressed ones, upon which a higher ﬁtness is attained.
• The role of pines VOCs emissions under moderate drought stress, in the host selection and colo-
nization process by the pine shoot beetle, is discussed.
1. INTRODUCTION
Most climate change scenarios for Mediterranean regions
suggest the future occurrence of longer dry seasons and
higher temperatures than present. Under such circumstances,
forest trees will more frequently become prone to moderate
water stress, which will aﬀect their primary and secondary
metabolism and in consequence, plant-herbivore interactions.
Bark beetles are important herbivores in pine forests (e.g.
Grégoire and Evans, 2004), causing damage generally associ-
ated with trunk attack. Adults bore entering holes through the
bark and excavate galleries where eggs are laid. Larval feeding
may ultimately lead to tree death, due to sap phloem disrup-
tion.
Additionally for some scolytids, such as those in the genus
Tomicus, a shoot feeding phase in the adult stage is indispens-
able for the completion of sexual maturation and successful
reproduction (e.g. Fernandez Fernandéz et al., 1999).
Tunnels are excavated inside the shoots by the beetles, but
the damage caused is frequently inconspicuous and considered
of minor importance. Yet, at high population levels, intense
defoliation may result from shoot fall, as well as crown re-
duction, tree growth loss and an increased tree susceptibility
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to subsequent trunk attacks (Långström et al., 2002; Lieutier
et al., 2003).
Crops with valuable crowns are particularly vulnerable,
such as Christmas trees in North America, to which severe
economic losses were inﬂicted, after the introduction in 1993,
of Tomicus piniperda L. (Haack et al., 2001). In Portugal, pin-
ion production may become compromised after intense attacks
of Tomicus destruens Wollaston to Pinus pinea L. (Branco,
pers. observ.).
Bark beetles damage to woody plants has been associated
with drought stress (Lorio et al., 1995), as a result of reduced
oleorosin ﬂows and other defence mechanisms. Additionally,
higher levels of nitrogen and soluble sugars in the phloem
might contribute to improve scolytid performance (Mattson
and Haack, 1987). Susceptibility to herbivory depends both
on the plants content in secondary metabolites, which have a
chemical defensive role, as well as on its nutritional value, as
determined by primary metabolism. Plant resistance is further
aﬀected by the levels of constitutive and inducible defences,
the latter appearing after herbivore attack (Lombardero et al.,
2000).
Insect performance may increase, decreased or remain un-
aﬀected in response to drought stress, while varying among
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insect feeding-guilds due to diﬀerent evolutionary and physi-
ological mechanisms (review by Koricheva et al., 1998).
Several studies conducted on host selection and perfor-
mance regarding scolytid trunk attack, generally agree that
weakened trees attract more beetles than vigorous ones
(Schröeder, 1987). However, for trees under moderate drought
stress, a decreased susceptibility to colonization by bark bee-
tles has also been reported (Lombardero et al., 2000).
While previous studies focused on the eﬀect of water stress
upon trunk attack, substantial knowledge on insect host pref-
erences and performance during the shoot feeding phase is
still lacking. Understanding the interactions between pines and
Tomicus spp., during the shoot feeding phase, will contribute
to model tree attack by other beetles, having similar ecological
characteristics.
Trunk colonization by Tomicus spp. is mediated by host
chemical signals, in particular monoterpenes (e.g. Vité et al.,
1986). Nevertheless, mechanisms of host selection during
shoot attack remain to be decoded, although some proba-
ble chemical mediators have been identiﬁed (Almquist et al.,
2006; Faccoli et al., 2008).
T. destruens is an economically important pine pest in the
Mediterranean (e.g., Faccoli et al., 2008; Mendel, 1987). In
Portugal, T. destruens preferentially colonizes maritime pine
Pinus pinaster Ait., being distributed at lower latitudes than T.
piniperda, although both species sometimes occur in sympa-
try (Vasconcelos et al., 2006). In the studied area, shoot feed-
ing takes place in the spring/summer and reproduction in the
autumn/winter, whereas in northern Italy shoot feeding was
observed to occur in the summer/fall and reproduction in the
spring, following a phenology similar to that of T. piniperda
(Faccoli et al., 2005). In all cases however, part of the shoot
feeding takes place in the summer, which is a critical period
for water stress in Mediterranean regions.
The objectives of this study were: (i) Using T. destruens –
P. pinaster as a model interaction, to determine host prefer-
ences and adult performance in the shoot feeding phase, un-
der conditions of moderate drought stress; (ii) To analyze the
composition of the VOCs emitted by drought stressed and non
stressed pine plants; (iii) To compare, using discriminant anal-
ysis, the VOC emissions from both tree groups.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Plant material and treatments
Experiments took place over three consecutive seasons: 2005–
2006, 2006–2007 and 2007-2008, using plants of P. pinaster three
years old, about 1.3 m high, which were subjected to two diﬀerent
water regimes: (i) well watered throughout; (ii) four to ﬁve months of
drought stress.
Plants were placed in pots (volume 37 L, height 35 cm), ﬁlled with
a commercial substrate composed of turf and vermiculite (2:1 v/v). A
liquid fertilizer Complesal (N: P: K = 12: 4: 6 and micronutrients)
was applied to all plants at the beginning of the experiment. Due to
destructive sampling, in each season new plants were used, being al-
located to treatments, in equal numbers.
A moderate water stress was imposed during the summer through
the incomplete replacement of water transpired and evaporated from
the soil, which was estimated by weighting the tree pots weekly, or
quarterly. Plants subjected to drought stress were watered once, or
twice per week, depending on the weight loss estimate assigned to
transpiration. A group of plants was kept well watered throughout
the whole season, that is watered to soil ﬁeld capacity, once or twice
per week. In 2005, a period of four months drought stress was ap-
plied, from September till the end of December, whereas in 2006 and
2007 drought stress was applied from July till December. Still, since
in August air temperatures frequently reached 40 ◦C and increased
transpiration was observed, plants were concomitantly watered more
regularly, to avoid excessive drought stress and death.
Predawn needle water potential (needle ψ) was measured with a
Scholander pressure chamber in one year old needles. Plant water
condition was monitored in four to eight pine plants sampled from
each group, at the middle of the treatment period. Final predawn nee-
dle ψ was measured each year in plants sampled randomly from each
treatment group, c.a. 5 days after the last watering event (n = 11, 36
and 71, respectively in 2005, 2006 and 2007), to estimate diﬀerences
between group treatments, just before the beginning of the trials.
2.2. Bark beetles
Bark beetles were obtained by exposing trap-trees in P. pinaster
stands, from mid September to the end of October. Within one month
after beetle attack was observed, trap-trees were cut into 30−40 cm
logs and transported to the laboratory, where they were kept in net
bags. Callow adults emerged at room temperature and were collected
daily. Beetles were kept at 8 ◦C, starved for up to 2 days prior to
being used in the trials. Emergences started in mid/late December
and extended until February /March.
2.3. Host preference and performance
Two types of trials were conducted, single tree, i.e. no-choice tests,
and paired trees, i.e. two-choice tests. In no-choice tests, potted pine
trees were placed individually inside a net bag chamber with 1 mm
mesh. Two active T. destruens beetles, emerged within the previous
24 to 48 h, were inserted in each chamber, in the morning. No-choice
tests were conducted in January-February of 2006 and 2007, using
half of the trees for each treatment (Tab. I). Every other day, trees
were scrutinized for signs of shoot attack, such as dust and/or boring
holes. After colonization was observed, plants were kept inside the
chamber for 15 further days, in 2006, and for 28 days in 2007, al-
lowing the beetles to feed. Pine plants and pots were then examined,
all shoots being dissected and the number of entry holes, successful
tunnels, length of tunnels and number of dead and live beetles at the
entry holes, or inside the shoots recorded. Live beetles were further
kept for fat content analysis. The number of entry holes and of tun-
nels excavated were considered as indicators of insect preferences,
whereas length of tunnels, mortality and fat content provided infor-
mation on insect performance.
In paired-choice tests, one pine from each treatment was placed in
a net chamber mounted on a 1.3 m × 1.0 m × 0.5 m wooden frame.
Thirteen tests were performed between December 2006 and Febru-
ary 2007, and 53 between January and March 2008 (Tab. I). A single
beetle was inserted in each chamber. Plants were checked daily and
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Table I. Number of plants used in the host preference trials. In each
season, half of the plants were allocated to each treatment: drought
stressed or well watered plants.







whenever after two to three days later no signs of attack were evi-
dent, a new beetle was inserted into the chamber. After colonization,
i.e. when a boring hole was observed, the attacked tree was removed
and kept isolated in a net bag, allowing the beetle to feed. Plants not
attacked were still kept in the chamber, for future examination. The
feeding period was determined to last for 28 d, in 2007, and 42 days in
2008. After this period, both plants were carefully examined, shoots
dissected, beetles removed and data recorded similarly as for the no-
choice tests.
2.4. Fat content
Live beetles removed from the tunnels of both experiments were
kept frozen at –4 ◦C, for fat content analysis by the Anderbrant
method (1988). The beetles were ﬁrst dried at 60 ◦C for 24 h and
weighted individually to the nearest 0.1 mg, with precision scales.
Lipids were extracted twice from the dried beetles, each time with
1 mL petroleum ether during 24 h, at 38 ◦C. Beetles were again dried
at 60 ◦C for 24 h and weighted. Fat content was estimated as the dif-
ference between the two dry weight measurements and expressed as
percentage of the initial weight. Fat content was determined in three
beetles from drought stressed plants and in nine from well watered
plants in 2006, and in nine beetles from drought stressed and in 15
from well watered plants, in 2007. In 2008 fat contents were not de-
termined due to a conservation mishap.
2.5. Volatile emissions
The volatile compounds emitted were sampled by enclosing the
tree canopy in a recycled demijohn with an open bottom, for one hour
at room conditions. This procedure allowed for volatile emissions to
take place, while the analysis could be performed at constant volume,
contaminant free. Volatiles were collected by SPME (solid phase mi-
croextraction) during one hour, using a 100 μm polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) ﬁber and injected at the chromatographic systems by ther-
mal desorption at the gas chromatograph injector body. The manual
SPME holder, the samples and the collection vessels were ﬁxed to
a bench mounted support stand, with 1.5 m aluminum rods, using
stainless steel clamps. The demijohns were submitted to blank and
control analysis, i.e. before and after sampling, no artifacts or volatile
carryover/ memory eﬀects having been found.
Volatiles were analyzed by GC-FID, using a HP 5 890 A gas chro-
matograph (Hewlett Packard, USA) equipped with ﬂame ionization
detection (GC-FID). Identiﬁcations were conﬁrmed by GC/MS (gas
chromatography – mass spectrometry) using a Finnigan TRACE MS
(ThermoQuest, Austin, USA) and an Agilent 6890 N gas chromato-
graph, coupled to a GCT mass spectrometer detector (Manchester,
UK) equipped with a time-of-ﬂight (TOF) mass analyzer.
Two capillary columns, coated with a 5%-Phenyl 95%-
Dimethylpolysiloxane phase, were used to perform the volatiles sep-
aration. A ZB-5 ms 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d.; 0.25 μm (Phenomenex,
Torrance, USA) was used for GC/MS analysis and a DB-5 30 m ×
0.32 mm i.d.; 1.00 μm (J&W Scientiﬁc, Folsom, CA, USA) for GC-
FID analysis. The oven temperature programme begun at 50 ◦C for
one minute, followed by a ramp of 4 ◦C.min−1, until a temperature
of 125 ◦C was reached, followed by another ramp of 6 ◦C.min−1, up
to 250 ◦C. Helium was used as carrier gas for the GC/MS, at a con-
stant ﬂow of 1.2 mL.min−1 (constant ﬂow mode) and hydrogen for
the GC-FID at 1.5 mL.min−1 (constant pressure mode). The injection
was performed under splitless conditions (0.5 min) with the injector
at 250 ◦C. The mass spectrometer was used in the mode of Electron
Ionization (EI), with ionization energy of 70 eV, operated under full
scan with an m/z acquisition range of 40 to 300. The GC interface and
source temperature were set to 250 ◦C. GC/MS data were acquired
and treated by Thermo Finnigan Xcalibur and Waters-Micromass
MassLynx software packages. Compounds were identiﬁed by their
characteristic fragmentation patterns in combination with authentic
reference compounds and tentatively assigned using the NIST98 Li-
brary and Adams (2001) retention indices database. Nine volatile
samples were collected from pine plants subjected to drought stress
and 10 samples from well watered pines, prior the choice tests were
performed. Volatiles were collected in January 2008, a few days be-
fore the host preference trials were performed. For each tree sampled,
average values were obtained from two samples of the volatiles taken
at ca. 3 h intervals, between 9.00 and 17.00, corresponding to the pe-
riod of the day of higher monoterpene emissions (Holzke et al., 2006).
Plants from drought stressed and well watered groups were equally
sampled, throughout the day.
2.6. Statistical analysis
A generalized linear model (GLM) was used to test for the eﬀects
of the plant treatments, years and interactions with both the number
of entry holes and the number of successful tunnels. The dependent
variables were assumed to follow a Poisson distribution, as evidenced
by a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, a log link function being considered.
Diﬀerences between treatments for the ﬁnal needle ψ, monoterpenes
concentrations and length of the tunnels were tested by independent
sample Student’s t-test. Beetle mortality between treatments, both for
no-choice and two-choice tests, was compared by paired sample Stu-
dent’s t-test, using each one of the four separate tests as a pair (n = 4).
Two-way ANOVA was used to test for diﬀerences in the beetles
fat content, between plant treatment groups and years. Homoscedasc-
ity of variances was analyzed by Levene’s test and adjustment to the
normal and Poisson distributions by Kolmogorov-Smirnov’s test. A
discriminant analysis was applied, based on a stepwise variable se-
lection procedure, to predict plant group membership according to
the composition in monoterpenes of the plants sampled.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Predawn needle water potential
The ﬁnal predawn needle ψ minimum and maximum
values observed ranged, over the three years, from –0.20
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Figure 1. Predawn needle water potential (mean -SE) of P. pinaster
needles, measured in December/January, 2005 (n = 11), 2006 (n =
36) and 2007 (n = 71), before tests. Within each year, bars caped with
diﬀerent letters diﬀer signiﬁcantly at p < 0.05.
to –0.70 MPa in well watered plants and from –0.53 to
–2.10 MPa in drought stressed plants. Needle ψ diﬀered sig-
niﬁcantly between drought stressed and non stressed plants, in
all years: t9 = −3.940, p = 0.003; t15.7 = −6.577, p < 0.001;
t40.6 = −8.780; p < 0.001, respectively for 2005, 2006 and
2007 (Fig. 1).
3.2. Beetles preference and performance
In no-choice tests, neither the number of entry holes, nor the
number of tunnels excavated, diﬀered signiﬁcantly between
tree treatments (χ21 = 0.170; p = 0.680 and χ21 = 1.508,
p = 0.219, respectively) (Fig. 2). The ratio between the num-
ber of tunnels excavated and of entry holes was 0.69 for
drought stressed, and 0.80 for well watered plants.
In paired-choice tests, both the number of entry holes and of
tunnels, were signiﬁcantly higher in well watered plants than
in stressed ones (χ21 = 8.008; p = 0.005 and χ21 = 10.344,
p = 0.001, respectively) (Fig. 2). No signiﬁcant interactions
were uncovered for either the number of tunnels, or of entry
holes, between years and treatments.
Beetle mortality was signiﬁcantly higher in drought
stressed plants than on well watered ones (t3 = 6.845, p =
0.006) (Fig. 3).
Higher fat contents were observed in beetles fed on well
watered, than on stressed plants (F1,29 = 3.053, p = 0.09),
(Fig. 4). Signiﬁcantly higher fat contents were observed in
2007, when beetles were allowed to feed for a longer period,
than in 2006 (F1,29 = 12.278, p = 0.002). No interaction
was found between years and tree treatments (F1,29 = 0.0428,
p = 0.839). Shoot tunnel mean length did not diﬀer signiﬁ-
cantly between well watered plants (2.096 cm±0.207, n = 29),
and stressed plants (2.077 cm ± 0.211, n = 49).
3.3. Volatiles
Twenty four chromatographic peaks were identiﬁed using
GC/MS, linear retention indices and standard co-injection:
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, dimethylbenzene, tricyclene, thujene, α-
pinene, camphene, β-pinene, myrcene, Δ-2 carene, hexenol
acetate, α-phellandrene, hexenyl acetate, Δ-3 carene, α-
terpinene, ρ-cymene, limonene, β-phellandrene, cis-ocimene,
trans-ocimene, γ-terpinene, α-terpinolene, alloocimene, β-
caryophyllene and germacrene D.
Four main monoterpenes were responsible, on average, for
90% of the volatiles emitted by P. pinaster plants: myrcene,
limonene, β-pinene and α-pinene. The following major com-
pounds were germacrene D and β-caryophyllene, with a total
contribution of about 3%. All other compounds contributed,
on average with less than 0.6% to the emissions, drifting
around the detection threshold.
Plants subjected to drought stress emitted signiﬁcantly
more myrcene than well watered ones (t17 = 3.737, p =
0.002), and less β-pinene (t17 = −4.622; p < 0.001) (Fig. 5).
Regarding α-pinene and limonene, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences
were detected between treatments. A negative correlation was
found between the relative contents of myrcene and leaf ψ
(r = −0.747, p = 0.054, n = 7), and a positive one between
β-pinene and leaf ψ (r = 0.870, p = 0.011, n = 7). Concomi-
tantly, a negative correlation was found between myrcene and
β-pinene (r = −0.733, p < 0.001, n = 19). No diﬀerences be-
tween treatments were detected regarding other compounds.
Drought stressed pines could be discriminated according to
volatile emissions from well watered ones. β-pinene was the
variable with the highest discriminant ability (F1,18 = 13.118,
p = 0.002) and also the sole variable needed to predict group
membership. Overall, 89.5% of the original cases grouped
were correctly classiﬁed by the model.
4. DISCUSSION
Present ﬁndings show that host selection and performance
by T. destruens during the shoot feeding phase, were aﬀected
by drought stress induced to P. pinaster plants.
Concerning host selection, it was demonstrated that in
paired-choice tests, T. destruens preferred vigorous plants to
water stressed ones. However, when no alternative well wa-
tered hosts were available, drought stress did not signiﬁcantly
inﬂuence the number of shoot attacks. This result is consis-
tent with previous observations, for higher levels of shoot in-
festation by Tomicus spp. in vigorous trees (Långström et al.,
2002). Yet, since pine shoot beetles prefer debilitated trees for
trunk attack (Schröeder, 1987), present ﬁndings indicate that
diﬀerent mechanisms are involved in the host selection pro-
cess, during the two distinct life- cycle phases.
Tomicus spp. host selection and trunk attack are guided by
responses to host volatiles, particularly monoterpenes (Vité
et al., 1986). This work addressed host olfactory recogni-
tion during the shoot feeding phase, uncovering that pine
plants can be discriminated according to their physiological
status, based upon the relative composition of volatile emis-
sions, since well watered plants emitted higher percentages
of β-pinene and lower percentages of myrcene, than stressed
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Figure 2. Number of entry holes, and of successful shoot tunnels (mean +SE) excavated by T. destruens in P. pinaster trees subjected to two
treatments, drought stress and well watered, observed in no-choice (n = 32) and paired-choice tests (n = 66). Within each year, bars caped with
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Figure 3. T. destruens mortality in the shoot-feeding phase, in P. pinaster trees subjected to two treatments, drought stressed and well watered,





















Figure 4. Fat content (mean % of dry weight + SE) of T. destruens
in P. pinaster drought stressed and well watered trees, in two experi-
mental seasons, 2005/2006 (n = 3 and 6, respectively) after 15 days
of shoot feeding, and 2006/2007 (n = 9 and 15, respectively), after
28 days of shoot feeding.
ones. Results agree with Ormeño et al. (2007) who related





























Figure 5. Main volatile compounds emitted by P. pinaster young pot-
ted trees, subjected to two treatments, drought stress or well watered.
January 2008. Bars caped with diﬀerent letters diﬀer signiﬁcantly at
p < 0.05.
β−pinene was the compound emitted in higher percent-
ages, in agreement with previously determined terpene proﬁles
for P. pinaster needles (Kleinhentz et al, 1999; Paiva et al.,
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in press) and the sole variable needed in a stepwise discrim-
inant analysis, to explain the diﬀerences between treatment
groups. Such result reﬂects the signiﬁcant negative correla-
tion detected between β-pinene and myrcene, indicating that
under drought stress, an interchange between both compounds
may take place, along the kinetic pathway of terpenes, in re-
sponse to tree physiological state. This hypothesis is supported
by observations in P. pinaster, where the acyclic monoterpenes
myrcene and trans-β-ocimene act as transitory compounds be-
fore the biosynthesis of the cyclic monoterpenes α- and β-
pinene, all being accumulated in the same resin ducts of the
needles (Gleizes et al., 1982).
Using EAG-GC, Faccoli et al. (2008) detected anten-
nal activity of callow T. destruens to P. pinea bark and
shoot volatiles, in the chromatogram region correspond-
ing to myrcene, whereas no antennal response to β-pinene
was recorded. Insect electrophysiological responses speci-
ﬁcity depend on a number of variables, such as stimulus
dose (Larsson et al., 2001), whereas both P. pinea needles
and bark, emit very low amounts of β-pinene (Paiva et al.,
in press; Santos et al., 2006). Furthermore, electrophysiologi-
cal recordings performed under laboratory conditions and in-
sect ﬁeld behaviour might not have an exact correspondence
(e.g. Andersson et al., 2009).
Results showed that higher T. destruens mortality was ob-
served upon water-stressed plants, than on well watered ones
which, accordingly, were preferentially selected by adult bee-
tles. However, the defensive role of pine oleoresins against
bark beetles has been widely recognized (e.g. Lombardero
et al., 2000), while drought stress is known to reduce resin
ﬂows, resulting in improved host suitability (Lorio et al.,
1995). In fact, both constitutive and inducible defences may
vary in response to stress (Lombardero et al., 2000), while the
former can increase under moderate drought stress, as a result
of slower growth leading to a surplus of carbon storage allo-
cated to secondary metabolites (Herms and Mattson, 1992). In
parallel, dehydration leads to starch breakdown increasing the
concentration of low molecular weight compounds (Chaves,
1991), which may also be allocated to defence metabolites.
Eﬀectively, in drought stressed P. pinaster trees (needle
ψ = −1.5 MPa) an increase of hexoses (fructose + glucose)
was observed (Picon-Cochard and Guehl, 1999). Furthermore,
an eﬃcient osmotic adjustment, resulting from the accumu-
lation of low molecular weight compounds, occurred in P.
pinaster under drought (Nguyen-Queyrens et al., 2002). The
needle ψs of drought stressed plants varied, on average, be-
tween –0.68 and –1.39 MPa, values which are signiﬁcantly
lower than those of well watered plants and characteristic
for moderately water stressed P. pinaster (Nguyen-Queyrens
et al., 2002; Picon-Cochard and Guehl, 1999). Further studies
are needed to clarify the relationship between high levels of
constitutive defences and moderate drought stress.
Adult shoot feeding is essential for the completion of Tomi-
cus spp. reproductive maturation, while also inﬂuencing the
beetles fat contents (Fernandez Fernandéz et al., 1999), ﬂying
capacity, reproductive performance, survival, dispersion and
host colonization (Anderbrant, 1988; Fernandez Fernandéz
et al., 1999). Although a tendency for higher fat accumula-
tion in beetles fed on well watered plants, by comparison with
stressed ones was observed, results had only borderline statis-
tical signiﬁcance (p = 0.09).
5. CONCLUSIONS
In the shoot feeding phase and when one host species
only was available, T. destruens adults discriminated and ac-
tively selected plants according to their physiological condi-
tion, preferentially colonizing vigorous trees. In accordance, a
higher performance was achieved upon non-stressed hosts.
Well watered P. pinaster plants emitted higher percentages
of β-pinene and lower percentages of myrcene, than stressed
ones, indicating that the colonization process may be guided
by monoterpene emissions. It can thus be inferred that, when-
ever abundant host breeding material becomes available such
as after thinning, or the occurrence of forest ﬁres, and vigorous
pine stands remain in the vicinity, outbreaks of T. destruens
will be favoured.
Finally, T. destruens ecology and colonization behaviour
appear as the outcome of a successful adaptation process to
Mediterranean climatic conditions. In fact, the beetles mainly
feed on shoots during the spring, prior to the occurrence of
droughts, when high energetic inputs are required for oocyte
maturation. Trunk attack follows after the summer drought
season, thus providing the oﬀspring with suitable breeding ma-
terial.
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